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VIROnnA. TO WIT:—IH THE CLERK'S one*
of tb. Circuit court of Rockla(hbm Oountr.
on lb, ttfe duy of April. A. O., 1>79.
B. J00,tie Qny
.....CompUlnnnt.
*. *. Jodm, John R. Jonwr J. R. DotU and ttur K.
hi, wlf,, D 0. Jours, H. T. Knonsn widow of J. L.
^ wnsn. F. L. Ctfdcn sud Mmrts L. hit WHO, D. A.
M. Jonos. H. c. Jones. R. O. Paul and RtJ» J.bl. wlf,. Oeoryo R.OhrletleaBd Katie Cbrlsttf^ndulla. Carrie Chrletle, George Ohrl.tle, Nellie
CbrUUe. Magile Ctarlatle, P. Bradlejr OkriaUe. Infant ehlldren of Uargeret O. Ohrlatle, deoreaed.
■ naa Jniaa) and atld Oeo, 8. ChrlaUe. balra at law of
Daald B. Jonaa, deceaead.and 8. it. Joan adrrlTlog
eaecutor of Darld 8, Jonra. deoeaaed, and D. H.
lias Marts, fuardlan ad Ilium for Infant dp fen.
■laata,
.Defendanta
In Crahcsat.
Tha object of this anlt le to ebtaia HUe to 44 and a
fraction aerea of laud a part of the ■■Collcello Farm."
Dear Barrlaanburn, Tlrglnla, told, but not conTeyed,
by David 8. Jonea In hit lifetime to the Complainant,
B. Jonetta Gray.
And affldarlt being made that the Dafendanta, J. T.
Jonea, Mary B. DavTa and J, N. Davla her huabend,
D. O. Jonea, M. V. Kaenan. S. It. Jonea, H. C. Jonea,
and Ettla 0. Paul and Robert 0. Paul, are non-realdtnla of tba State of Virginia, It la ordered that they
do appear bare within one month after dna pnMloatlon of thla Order, and answer the PlalntUTa bill, or
do what la neceaaary to protect their Interest, and
that a oopy of thla Order be publlahed once a week
for four auooeaelTe waeka In the Ou> OoKRamrnaMm.
• newspaper publlahed In Barrlaonburw. Va. and
another copy thereof posted at tha front door of the
Court honsa of IhM county, on tba Brat day of tba
next tana of tha County Conrt of said ooonty.
Taata;
J. H. IHCE. 0. 0. 0. R. O.
Dunontinu), p. q—apt iB-4w.

HARRISON BURG, VA., THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1879.
MA.Y.

VEGETINE
For Dropay.
_Dm. H. n. STfeTEK*:—
Cxkisal Faua, R.I., Get 19, 1877.
It la a pleaiiur* to glra my taatimony for your Ttlu*
abi* madicina. I waa alok for a Ion* time with
/Vapty, rtndor tha dootor'a oara. Ha aald It waa
ITater barwaem tha /Teart and Liver. I ivoalvad no
banaflt until I oommencad taking tba Vocatlne; In
faat, 1 waa growing woraa. I hara triad many rrma.
dlaa, tKajr did not halp ma. VBamrnfm la tha medioina for Dropty. I bagan to faal batUr aftar taking
a faw bottlea. I have taken thirty bottlaa fn all. I
am Perfectly well; never felt batUr. Mo one can faal
more thankful than I do.
I am, dear air, grata fully youra,
A. D. WHEVLVR.
yKOCTXKC.—When tha blood baoomaa lifalaas and
atagnant, either from change of weather or of olimata,
waul of axerciaa. Irregular diet, or from any othor
oauaa, tha VsormiB will renew tha blood, carry off
tba putrid humora. claanaa tha atouaach. regulate tba
bowala, and impart a tone of rigor to tba whole body.

THE OAK AND THE VINE.
A graceful oak, With branchee broad and bold,
lived in a forest gray with yean and dim,
And from Its roots, with many a clrellng fold,
A tender vine crept to ita topmost limb
And slyly nsstled than. WhU could it mean 7
Ita tendrila toying with those look* of green T
Low at ita feat the oak first saw the vine.
Crouching for shelter from an April shower)
And when it reached around the heart to twine.
It clasped and loved It more from hour to hour)
Nearer and dserar with each rising sun.
Until the anrplleed sessons made them one.
An antnmn evening, aa the aun Went down.
While thunder's fingers awept the atomy lyre,
Its branches bent before the whirlwind'a frown
And touched the lightnlng'a dreadful tongue of fire.
The storm pained on. the strong oak bowed lie head,
For, looking down. It aaw the vine waa dead.
In time Ita tendrils looeened, and the cold
Breath of Novamber threw Ite pallid spell
O'er leaf and bloaaom. turning them to gold.
And to tha earth the vine, long lifeless, fell I
Rut winding round the oak the scare were shown
T lenoefortli of where the tender vine had grown.
So, in the paths of life, no matter where,
In castle or in college, we will find
Strong men who in their hearts will always bear
The cureless wound of where some vine has twined.
Ia there beyond, Where endless daylight breaks,
A balm for earthly wonnd and heart tb* t aches 7
By a iVoutAern Congretttnan te Hie Dead Wife*

and there were few persons of auy age, 1
class, or eondition, who were not familiar with Judge Msraball'a appearance. He was reverenced by yonng
and old, and ail who passed bim ou
tbe street either touched or took off
their hsts to bim. He never allowed
himself to be outdone in politeness,
but returned the aalntions of old and
young, high and low, in the moet respectful and oourteons manner.
What the Chief Jnstiee lacked in
style waa fiflly made np by his head
servant, old Robin Spurlook, who
dresed after tbe same fashion as hia
master, bnt in a much more elegant
manner.. Robin regarded his master
as tbe greateet man in the world, and
himself as the next. He stood at tbe
head of the colored aristocracy of
Richmond. So extremely indifferent
waa Jndge MarshaU to appearances
that he did not beaitate to carry home
any article, no matter what it might
be, that be chanced to pnrohaae on tbe
streets or at the stores. A frieftd, who
was then a boy, assures the writer tbat
be once saw tbe simple-hearted old
Chief Justice oarryiug in bis hand an
article of domestic crockery which cannot be named to "ears polite." It was
bis habit to go to market every morning with his basket on bis arm, and to
retnrn home with tbe marketing.
He was very fond of theatrical entertainments, and used to go to the theatre whenever the opportunity offered.
An excellent corapauy, known aa
Hillson's Company, played for some
time in the Richmond Theatre, to tha
delight of the citizens of that day.
Tbe Chief Justice, who waa a great admirer of Mrs. Hillson's acting, was an
habitnal attendant at tbe performanoee. He Was much fascinated by Mrs.
Hillson's dramatic talents, and was
beard to express his regret that her
beauty was not equal to her talents.
Tbe Chief Justice had a decided convivial turn, and no one enjoyed more
than himself the Saturday meetinge of
a famous club of which he was for many years, and to tbe time of his death,
a member. This club was composed
of the most eminent Citizens—such as
Judge Marshall, John Wickhsm, Benjamin Watkins Leigh, Cbapmau Johnson, Daniel Call, Judge Nicholas, eto.
There were skillful caterers among
tbem, and tbeir coo lea were thorough
mMtets of their art. The very pick of
tbe market and the choicest liquors
were provided for tboee occasions.
When a small boy the writer was present more than once at these meetings
—as a looker-on, an intruder. They
were held at Bnobanan's Spring, then
a nioely-shaded place at tbe bead of
Clay street (as now known). Tbe long
table Stood Under a frame structure,
which sheltered it from sdn and raiu.
It was there tbst those rare and dignified old gentry assembled booe a week
to drink, to eat, to pitch quoits, and to
roll tea-pins. Tbey threw of! all cere>
mony and enjoyed themselves thoroughly—none more heartily than the
good Chief Justioe. It is hinted in a
good-natured and sort of confidential
way, by some old citizens whose memories are still unclouded, that on some
of these occasions that good man and
great lawyer returned home in spirits
more exhilarated than waa bis wont.
Tbe city has since extended beyond
Baehanan's Spring, and buildings
hrve sprang ap all around it. A few
only of tbe old trees now remain. The
city owns tbe Spring lot, which will
doubtless at some future period be Converted into a park.
It has been said that Judge Marshall was regarded by old and young
with affectionate reverende. But there
was obe boy who was noted for bis
misohievons disposition and bis total
want of reverence. That boy was once
going through "Fisher's old field," as
a vacant lot near Judge Marsball's residence was Called. He had in his band
a gun loaded With bird-shot, and seeing the Judge some distance in advance ot faimi what should he do but
raise the gun and fire at tbe venerable figure before him. As good luck
bad it, 00 harm was done. The mischievous urchin ran off, and afterwards
told some of his compadiotia about the
affair, Saying tbat the old Judge's back
presented so fair a mark be oonld not
resist the temptation to fire at it.
A yonng kinsmab ot ooflnectiott with
whom the Judge frequently talked, and
whoso quaint eayings amused him.met
bim ou an anniversary of bis birth,and
offering his Cohgrotlfttiohs, saidl "May
iroa live a hundred years, Jndge." The
Jndge responded qoiokly: "God forbid
that 1 should:'*—0, M. S., in Louitville Age.

VEGETINE
For Kidney Complaint and
NervonB Debility.
lauuBoao. Mm.. Deo. VI, 1877.
Ma Stbvbn,:—
Dear Sir,—I had had a eovoh tor eighteen yaara,
whan X oommanoed taking the Vkoetimv. I waa
vary low; mr avatam waa debilitated by dlaaaaa. I
had the Kidney CempUtnl, ami waa vary n#r»ou# —
eongk bad, Itmgt aora. When 1 had taken one bottle
1 found It waa helping me; It haa helped my oongh,
VIRGINIA TO WIT:—IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE and
atrangthans ma 1 am now able to do my
of the Clrenlt Court of Roeklngham County, on work.It Marer
hare found anything like tha Vaomthe llth day of April, A. D., 1870.
Timt. I know it ta ararythlng it la raoommended to
-John W. Sherman, Adm'r of Geo. Sherman, dee'd, be.
Mma. A. J. PENDLETON.
who sum on behklf of himself and all other oredlThe Home Life of Chiof-Justiee.HarshalU
tore at the estate of Samuel Funkbouaer, deo'd, who
Vmoxxnim la nourishing and atrangthanlng; pwrlmay oontrlUUta to the ooata ol thle eult Comp'e. flaa tha blood; regulates tha bowala; qulatt tba nervva.
one ayatem; acta directly upon the accretion*; and
Chief-Justice Marshall was as noted
Samual Paul, Adm'r of Samnal Funkbouaer, dac'd arouaea Ihe whole ayatom to action.
Ella,bath FunkltouSCr, Abraham P. Fnokhouaer,
for bia simplicity of character, modest'
Alloa F. Fnnkhonaer, Ida F. Funkhouaar, Ella
ly, and suavity of manners as for his
Fnokhouaer. Wm. ft. Rkrtnar, guardian, Abraham
Paul, V. B. Rolaton, R. R. C.. and aa inch adm'r of
ability and legal learning. It ie not
the aatata of Ueorgo F. Funkhouaer, deo'd, Jamee
VEGETINE
designed here to sketch bis public caH. Conraey, L. 0. Whlteacarrer. David Roaa. Jamas
B. Hatfts and John Smith
Dafandanta.
For Sick Headaoke.
reer; that is a part of the history of
ErAWsriLZaB, Imd., Jan. 1, 1871.
IX CMaxcnNr.
the country. Tb# parpose of this paHTmrxif*:—
The objaot of thla auit la to aabjset the estate of Mm.
Dear Sir,—\ hare use! roar Vkobttmb for J9Uk per is less ambitious, being to preseuf
Samuel tuakhobeer, dec'd, to the payment ot Its Juat Headache,
and
been
graatly
beneAtad
thereby,
I
proportion of the llablllt lea or Jaa. U. Conraey, late
to believe it to be a good medfcina. some remiuiscences of bim as a man,
'deputy hberter for Tno. R. Eoogler, H. R. C., which have every reason
Toura very respectfully,
and to glance at bia home life and his
: Uablllttea have bean paid by Oeo. Sherman, deo'd, aa
Mas. JAMES CONNER,
n co-aarsty with aatd Samuel Fuekhoueer.
411 Third St.
private habits and tastes.
And affidavit being made that the Defendants. Jaa. "* ITbadachic.—There are variou* oauaaa
for beadB, Conrsay, Jamee H Herri, David Roa, and John ache, aa derangement of tha circulating ayalam,
He was a devoted husband, and exof tha
Smith are non-aealdent of (be State of Virginia. It la
organe, of the nervous ayatam ko. Vbob- hibited toward bis wife, Mary Willis
'ordered that they do eppoar here within one month digestive
tine
cau
be
said
to
bo
a
sure
remedy
for
tha
many
after due ptfbllcatlrtn of thle Order, and answer the kiuds of head echo, aa it act* directly upon tha vatlou* Ambler, tbe most chivalrous tenderness
Plalntlns bill or do what la nsoaasary to protect their caviHvH ot this complaint, Narvounncsa. Indigaetlon,
tntareet, and that aoopy of thla Order be publlahed CoativeuoHH.
Rheumitiflm Neuralgia, Bilioa*ne*a, and delicacy throughout tbeir married
oooeawaakfor four ■uoeecalve weeks In the Or.n AO. Try the Vcoktinb.
life. They were married January 3,
Ton will never regret it.
CoxKONWaez/rn, a newspaper published In Rarriaonburg. Vs., and another copy thrfedf posted at the
1783. She was in her seventeentU year
front door of the Court Rone of this coanty, on the
and be in bis twenty eighth. Tbeir
W rat day of tha nafet term of tba County Coakt Of aalcl
oourfty.
Teeto:
union lasted forty-eight years. DurVEGETINE
J. H. SHITE.t). 0.0. B. 0.
ing that whole period tbeir home was
Wm. B. Compton, p. q,—apr.lt 4w
Dootor^a
Report.
1
in Eicbmoud. For many years Mrs
* — ^
—
e
Dm. Chaii. M. Duddkmbauckn, Apottaaoary,
Kvanavtlle, Ind
Oomfrtlmailonor'a Notice.
Marshall led the life of a recluse. Her
The
doctor
wrltea:
I
have
a
larga
number
of
good
TAMES HUFFMAN
.Complainant. cnatomera who take Vagetino. They all apeak well health was extremely delicate, and she
it. I know it i« a good malCeine far tha complalmta Buffered from excessive nervousness.
AMES R. DorFLEMOYKR. AO.
Dafendanta. of
for which It la racomma idud.
In Chancery In the Circuit Conrt of Roeklngham.
Dsc. A7, 1877.
Noises of all kinds affected her so
The Conrt doth adjudge, order and decree that thla Veqrtink ia a great panacea for our aged father*
' caua, be referred to one of the Maeter CommMlonera and mothers; tor it gite* them atrangth, qnieta their p&iafully that she endeavored as far as
of this Court with Ibatractiom to axamlne, state and narvea, and glvaa thorn Natnre'a ewa t alaap.
possible to protect herself against
aettlethe follcwinc acconnts, name'ly—(extract (Tom
them. The house was kept perfectly
decree at January Trrm, 1879)":
1. An aeconnt of tba lleua against tba real estate Hold
still. All tbe inmates walked as softly
by the Defendant, Jamea B. Ddfflemoyer, to tha ComVEGETINE
aa possible. She was so gentle and so
plainant. James 'Huffman, which are liana Upon tha
ataam aaw mill and Biturea.
thoughtful of tbe comfort of others
Doetto^a Report.
I. Any other acooonta which any party Intareatod
may require or the'Crtnmlsalonsr may deem of Im- IT. R. Stbvemh. E*Q:—
tbat ad near her eudeavured to pro■portsno,.
Dear Sir,—We have bean aalllng your valtmbla
The parties to the above entitled canan, and all Tegetlne for three yaara. and wa And that It gives mote her own comfort and to avoid
■othsra Interested therein, are hereby notlflod that I perfect Batlafactlon-. We believe It to be the beat doing anything tbat would causno her
(hara fixed un
blood pnriAer no4r acldb Very respectfully.
annoyauce. It was her good husband's
Da. J. K. BROWN *■ CO.. Pmggflfs,
THURSDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF MAY. 1970,
Union town, Ky.
habit to slip off his shoes as soon as
<at my office In ftarrtsonburg, Ta., aa the time and
»lace of tsklng tlte foregoing accounts, st which said
Vboktink ha* never failed to effeat a cure, giving be entered tbe door of hia house and
time and place all parties Interested sre required to tone
and ttrength to tha aystera debilitated by diaeaaa. to walk aa lightly as poasible. Hia
appear and do what Is neceaaary to protect tholr re•peotlve Interest.
Tjioe, naturally soft, grew even genVEGETINE
Given under my hand, aa Commlsaloner in Channary, thla 4th day April. 1870.
Prepared by
tler when in her presence. Tbe house
PENDLETON BRYAN, C. C.
Jon* E. A O. B Roumn, p. q—ap HMt.
H. R. STEVENS^Boston, Mass. in wbiob be lived, on tbe corner of
Marshall and Ninth streets, is still
TO WIT i-tM TftK CLERK 1 OFFICE Tegetlne is Sold by all Drnggists. standing. Hia office waa near tbe
y ol tne Circuit CoUrt pf Hookiugham ooUnty. on
bouse and within tbe same enclosure.
tha 18th day of April, A. D., 1879.
It
was taken down some years ago,
Jacob 9ay!oT,..b»bv....
...bbvOomplainant.
and no vestige of it remains. In that
ra.
Tha Shanandoah Land and Anthareite Coal Company,
office the Chief Justice, or "Judge Mar(a corporation under the ttwa of tha State of New
Tork). M. T. Pirtlow and K. PUol
..Deru.
shal," as he was univeraally called,
The ob'*-ct of thla ftuit la to attach tha eltata of the
spent much of bia time, day and night,
defendant in thla State, and subject tha sakne to the
when not in attendance on tbe Supaymaotof
with interest thereon from tha
I'ith day of March, 1879. until paid the amount of FOR THE INFORMATION OF OUR CUSfOMERS AT preme Conrt There was bis library,
plaintiff** demand agalnat the defendant.
And afAdavit being made that tha Defendant, Tha
and there his studies were pursued.
Bhenandoah Land and Anthraclia Coal Gtmpanv. la a Linyille, Green Moirnt and Dry Riyer, His wife's health waa snob that she rebon.raaideut of the State of Virginia, it la ordered tha
It do appear here within one month after ana publica- Wa raapactfUIly annondce that wU have Just rtcalvad ceived no visitors except her moat intion of this Order, and answer tha PlaintilTa bill or
full and complete Stocks of
timate friends and relations. Her love
do what i* pac*taa>j to protect its intaraat. and that
a copy of thla Order be plibliNhed once a week for
of quiet was so well known that she
four adccesslve week* in the Oi.i) CoMmokwealtr. a
General Merchandise,
was rarely intruded upon. At a cernewspaper publi*hed Ih flarrlaonbUrg, Va. -, and an.
other ropy thereof patted at the fboiit doof of the
tain hour every good day, and when
Embrsclbg s full Has of FRESH OROCERIEB,
Court Rou*e of thla county, on the drat day of the
next term of tha County Conrt ot said county.
well enough, she rode out for fresh air
Te*ta;
and exfercise. When the carriage drove
J. H. 8HDE, 0. C. 0. R. 0.
Haas, p. q—apf.14.4w
Dry Goods, up to the front of tba boose the Chief
Juatioe's office door was sure to open
Oom.ml«sloTier'8 IVotloe.
AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY,
and bis tall form iasne from it He
CoMMUBioiram'* Owiob, 1
HABBisoKBttma, Va., April Slat* l«7»s f
proceeded to the botlae, where he JoinTOHN 0. EFFINOKR aa....
COmpUihanL
ed her and esOorted her to the carnage.
SaAC W. BROWN and W.O. GRAHAM
DifU. Everything dealrsble tot iaen, women sad clilldr.d, Handing her tenderly in, be Clolied the
TAKE NOTICE!—That on dATURDAt^ THE 17TH
door and stood nntil tbe carriage movDAY OP MAT, 1879, between tha honra of 7 A. M.
ed ofl. When she returned be was
and A P. M., I shall proceed, at my office in Harrison- i
burg, Vs., to take the following account aa required | A XvarHfe and DealFalxle StdoR. promptly on band to help her from tbe
by decree of April 19th. 1879: "To take an aeconnt of
the dabla againat tha Real Estate Of iald Isaac W.
Carriage and to escort her to the house.
Brown, stating their amounts and priorities, and
He endeavored to shield her from all
what amount of Real Estate tha said Browtl has, it*
QUEENSWARB,
0
IWARB, TINWARE, DRUGS, OILS,
rental valne and location."
anooyauoes.
He was frequently kuOwn
PAINTS.
lINTS,
SALT,
SALT.
NAILS,
NAILS.
FISH,
And you are further notified that, by the terms of
LEATHER, TOBACCO,
tobacco,
to go among the ueighbora and request
said decrae, notlae by publication for four sncceasiva
Ac.,
kth
weeks 1m made equivalent to personal service on all
them, in his gentle manner, to keep an
parties in Interewt.
A NICE ASSORTMENT Of
Given under my hand as Cottimlaalonar In Chaneye upon a barking dog or a bleating
oary, this tha day and yaar aforesaid.
X>x*OBia OlotkLis
calf, A gentlemaq. then a boy and a
F. A. DAlNGBRFIELD,
and all other articles usually kept by nai
Com ml** loner.
neighbor, bad a barking dog, and
1
Lnrty k Lurty, p. q.
ap244w AUogattasx making our stock aa Ftlll and Complste aa near
be
well
remembers being called on
aa can be found in the cotlntyi
As to prieaa* Wa beg to assure our customers that tha more than once by the Chief Justice,
prices shall be
who so politely requested bim to try
PLASTER, <feo.
LOW AND UNIFORM TO ALL.
and keep his net quiet that he took
In laying in these stocks we Wefs ftilly Impressed
that to give aatiafaction to our trfida wa would have to unnsnal trouble to do so.
It is said that doriug the early years
sail GOOD GOODS at LOW PRICES and short profits.
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.
This We are prepared to do.
of J edge Marshall's married life he was
After
TWENTY-SIX
YEARS
EKFBRtENCE
wa
T i "m y* PlAMiteX*,
ought to be able to compete enCdeasftllly with the a frequent attendant at card parties,
general trade iU defending the interests of cOt pa- then much in voge, and that Mrs. MarDIRECT IMPORTATION.
trons, and this we will endeator to do.
Thanking our frlehda and cuatoiders generally for
CLOVER SEED, TIMOTHY, ORCHARD CRASS ASD their liberal support in tba past. Wa again beg to assure shall waa in tbe habit of sitting up unthem
that no pains will be spared, on our part, to in- til his return. He Is believed to have
BLUR GRASS SEEDS, tor aale by
Aneodete of lleri. Batler.
duce a continnance of the same. All in want of Goods attributed her nervous trouble to this
are
solicited
to give us a call, examine dur prlcas, exRUSSELL & GIESE,
tent and variety of atooks, and quality dt oiir Goods.
cause, and to have endeavored to atone
Ben. Batler was oalled on by a perRespectfully.
IS, HO dc HI Sps.ra Wharf,
for bis former incodslderateoess by son who wanted to have a talk with
BRLTIMORK, MD.
*pr 17-81]
tbe utmost tenderness and watchful- bim.
EMANUEL SIPE,
ness.
"Mr. Bntlar" said be, "one of my
Llnvllle, Green Montat and Dry River, April 7, 1879.
"RED FRONT"
The writer, then a boy, well remem- neighbor's cows jumped my garden
beres Chief-Justice MarsbaH's appear- gate last night and completely destroyBARBER SHOP, Liberal & Enconraglng Prices for Proiace. ance in bis latter years, Thers was ed my dower beds. Tbe gate waa of tbe
■pr 19-]
no object more familiar to tbe people height required by law, and was closK. K. Corner Public Bqusr.,
of Biobmond than tbe tall, spare, ed. Now I wish to know whether I
Ustrrlson-toTargr, "Vsu
straight tigare of that noiversally-rev- can obtain damages?"
—B T—
NEW SHOES! ered man. His sparkling dark eyes
"Most assuredly," replied tba widI HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OT CITY were fall of good bnmor and benevo- ow's frieod.
SIMPSON & 8N0WDEN.
MADE
lence, and bis smile was like sunshine.
"Well, Mr. Batler, how maob ?"
He was by no means a careful dresser.
"Oh I about ten dollars."
CJPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LADIES' HAIR
Ladies', Misses', Childreii's,
Work, Onrl., Swllcb... Ac. Olv. u. * csU.
It must. Indeed, be oonfessed tbat he
"But, Mr. Batler," triumphantly,
REMEMBER THE "RED FRORT."
spr 8.
Men's and Boys'
was something of a sloven. He gen- "the cow was ynnra."
erally appeared in a rnety black Coat
"Ah 1" aald Mr. Bntlef, thoughtfulWHEAT! WHEAT! WHEAT I
SPRING SHOES.
and shorts, Tbe latter came down to ly; and be looked unnttarablfl things
WANTED, 10.000 BUSHELS PRIME WHEAT,
Yon will find the latest stylea and best quality at the knees, where they were met by oat of bis bad eye. Then be turned
10,000
"
"
OATS.
10,000
"
••
CORN,
long, black stockings. His shoes were to his desk, scratched off a faw lines
"
10,000
"
"
RYE.
A. H. HELLER'S
large and loose. He wore a black hat, on a piece of paper and banded It to
10,000 POUND* OF WOOL,
"
2.000 BUSHELS OLOVER8BBD.
CALL AT EA8T MARKET STREET, HARBISON- Ha/t cfc SBlioo stox-©. wbiob was not kept in very nice trim. his visitor. It was id the form Of an
His bead and face were small. Every aooonnt, and read as follows)
BURG. VA., B1LLQ1MBR BUILDING.
motion was free and natnraL His
d.ia r». it. euBTL,ET"r a co.
"B. F. Butlsr to Mr. ——, dr.' To
For Good and Cheap whole bearing was characterized by an damages caused, f 10; bv legal advlee,
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easy, onsffeoted dignity. No man, |16; balance due me, $0 "
Vol. IV o( lEstitules of common aod stalnte Law
perhaps, ever lived who was freer from
"Mr. ——"aaid Mr. Batler, eofily,
troaUng of
ran rnAortcE or rax law m civil oases,
pretension and oetectetion. He waa' "you needn't bnrry about the payOF
ALL
KINDS
CALL
AT
BY JQIIW B. AllNIIU,
a striking figure, ooraewbat quaint and ment."— li'aehington Capital.
Prof, of C« ra and Htat. Taw in the UnlvaraUy of Va.
For a do by Wasl. Jobiulon A i'o.. ami Ra-dolnli k
oM-fashioued, and euggwtive of tbe
Nnvllsk. Blohmonrt Vs.. by bookMdlnra iretimally.
old eebool of gentlemen. RiobmoudI
«nd by the «ii((«>rklgnad. Ad
(P n
reity
Laziueaa ia a permature death. To
%t Va.,) M. llcKbNNlC. Kodkst.i!«r and pnbllsk<y.
HAT AND SHOE STORE. i waa muob smaller then than it is now,>' be in no aotion is not to live.

REST.
•T fATKKR XTA1V.
My feet ate wmtIw), stad my bands am Ufad—
My soul oppressed:
And with desire bare I long desired.
Rest—only Rest.
'Tie bard to toil, whan toil la almoat rain.
In barren way a;
'Tie bard to a*w, and Hataf garner grain
In barveet day*.
Tbe burden of my day* ia hard to bear,
Bat Ood knows hast)
And 1 hsVe preyed—bnt rain baa been my pfayer,
For Reat—aweet Beat.
'Tie bard to plant in Spring, and never reap
Tbe Antnmn yield;
'Tl* bard to till, and when 'tis tilled to weep
O'er frnttlcas field.
And so I cry, a weak and hnmsn cry.
So heart oppressed;
And so 1 algb, a weak and bnman sigh,
For Rest - a Wool Rest.
My way has wonnd acfosa tbe desert year*.
And care* Infest
Hy path; and through the flowing of hot tears
I piuo for Rest.
*Twaa always so; when still a child I laid
On mother's breaat
My wearied little head; a'en then I prayed
As now, for Rest.
Ahd 1 am restless stilt; 'twill soon be o'er.
For, down tbe Well,
Life's snn is netting, and I see ttao shore
Where shall 1 Rest.
ARNOLD AND ANDRE.
AN IMPORTANT BI8T0RI0AL DOCUMENT HITHBRTO UNPUBLISHED.
At a reoeut meeting of tbe Pennsylvania Historical Society, its secretary,
William Brooke Rowle, read a letter
preaeuted to tbe society by R. Giltnora
of Baltimore from Gsnerol Henry Lee,
Jr., better known an "Light-horse Har
ry," to his relative, Thomas Lee. then
a judge in South Oarolina, relative to
tbe capture of Audre aod treason of
Arnold. The following ia a verbatim
copy cf the produetion, and has never
before been pnblisbed. As throwing
light on an important historical inoi
dent, from an official source, it will
doubtless be found very |interestiog.
"Light-borne Harry" Lea was tbe father
of the late Robert £. Lse of tbe Confederate army, and died in Beftimore,
in 1816, from the effects of injuries re
ceived at tbe bands of a mob. Following is tbe letter:
Light Gamp, near Tappan, October
4, 1780.—Last mouth has produced
two events which will bear a distiu
guished luetre in the annals of America. Tbe infamy of Mr. Arnold and tbe
death of Major Andre, adjutant-general of tbe British army. Mr. Arnold
has been a villain on the small scale as
well as on tbe great, He bad establisbed lucrative aooneations with sutlers and sutlers' wives, aod bad tbem the
instruments of oonvertiug into money
bis embezzlements of public stores.'
He has
DECEIVED HIS WIFE
and estranged bis friend. Major Andre.
This latter matter was, parba; s, ana
voidable, though it is generally attributable to a pnsilanimitj inherent in tbe
villain's breast. As if determined to
exhibit to tbe world bow deep in infamy boman nature is capable of descend'
iug, be ia now, by violating his conrt
dential commnnioatioos with the commander in-chief, pointing out to Sir
Henry Glinton those characters in the
city of Now York friendly to tbe American cause. He lives, bat be lives to
misery and anguish. The virtuoua
Audre is dead, but dead with honor.
Perhaps history does not afford an instance of an exeontion similar to tbat
of AndrU-^just and unavoidable, without tbe last particle of immortality in
the sufferer Many tales wbieb have
gone forth relative to these transaotiona mast render you anxiohs to hear
a special relation of
tHZ WHOLE ADVENTURE.
It appears that General Arnold was
the proposer tif his intentions itl a let
ter to Sir Henry Clinton. The point
of isSae is u Jt ascertained, tllOUgh we
have some reason to believe it originated soon after General Clinton's return
from South Carolina. Tbe object in
view was tbe betrrtying of West Point
into tbe hands of the enemy. Appearauoee were to be kept Up 1 tbe place
was to have been surrendered on terms
of capitulation, and Mr. Arnold, a gen
oral in our service, on parole. In other
Wofds, the object Was the aubjeotion of
America' Sit Henry Clinton commited the manageirent of this important
business to Major Andre, a yoUUg gentleman equal id eminence to any the
World eVer produced. Major Andre
came up the North river ia ah armed
sloop and lay near King's ferry^t Which
SllaCe we have two small forts. King's
erry ia distant from West Point bstweeu twelve and sixteen miles. Gen.
Arnold, by meabft of Joshua Smith, held
a Conference with Major Andre in tbe
night on tbe shore of the river. From
tbe shore tbey adjourned to this Mr.
Smith's bouse, one mils in the country.
Here matters were completely fixed.
The American Gibraltar Was to be be
trayed and tbe traitor seonred aa to the
reception of the bribe.
theV Prepared to return,
Arnold to West Point, Andre to the
Vultare. Some embarrassihenta arose
aa to the getting on board ; the two peasants who bad landed Major Andre
having been ap tbe night before, and
most of that night, WerS both to assist
when sailed on. It Was then proposed
to spend the day in aeoret at Smith's
house. Audre CohSeuted ; Arnold left
him. In the evening Andre and his
guide Smith set out, and by reason of
General Arnold's pass tbey aninterrnptedly passed Ming's ferry. Andre left
bi* regimental east at Smith's house,
snd wore one borrowed from Smith.
Mr, Smith conveyed his cbaige safe to
a solitude without the line of our Osual patrol, and left bim puabing on for
New York. Fortunately, when very
near tbe enemy'a advanced post, be
met with three young militia men,
whom quest of plunder had carried
1
thus far. Major Audra accosted tbem,

$2.00 a Year in Advance,
asking tbem from whence. Tbey replied from below. Above aod below
Were oonutrv terms on the lines for the
American and British armies. Andre,
in hia transport of joy, aisoovered to
tbem that be was a British officer.
■ntd LADS INSTANTLY SEIZED HIM.
He made every attempt on tbe virtue
of bis captors. Ten thousand gntusos
were assured them, and every naoessary of life was lavishly proffered. All
io vain. Audre waa brought a prisoner to our advance horse guards. Papers aunoanotng tbe object of bis mis
siou were found upon bim. Arnold's
vehaiuy was also disoovsred, yet so
blandering was tbe officer in his mess
ares that be oootnived to give tbe first
notice of the capture of the spy to Mr.
Arnold, and. consequently, farnisbsd
Arnold with time to escape. This was
erroneous, not intsnllonal. Arnold
made tbe best use of this notice, and
got to tbe Vulture in his barge under
the sauotity of a flag. The poor bargemen whom he had made ave of on this
occasion were, ai instance, retained as
prisoners of war. Andre and Smith
were brought to camp for trial. The
former was condemned, tbe latter is
still under trial. Tha virtuous Audre,
though consoious of baring beoome a
spy withont intention and by accident,
yet, in a letter which he wrote to bis
general, be approves the propriety of
bis sentenoe. Time was given for
preparation on behalf of tbe nnfortuuttte Andre. General Robertson came
to our advanced post with some trifling
request, and brought bis civilians to
prove to General Washington tbat Andre was no spy, notwithstanding Andre's letter to the contrary. In consequence of thia overture from tbe enemy,
THE EXECUTION WAS POSTPONED
from Sunday, 6 o'clock, to Monday 12.
Nothing further was offered by (be
enemy, and tbe eminent youth died
under a gallows. This officer was the
particular favorite of his general, and
the most promising general in tba
army. How cold are the friendships
of men high in power. Andre's death
does honor to human nature. For my
part, I declare that I would rather be
Andre than be alike nine-tetttbs of the
sentimental world. Wa have not Vet
beard Sir Henry Clin ion's declarations
since tbe exeontion of bis friend. I
dare say he will be full of menaces.
Our army oontinues on their old ground
at Tappan. No prospects of auy action. A powerful embarkation is near
ly completed at New York. I believe
they will pay a visit to your neighborhood. Wisdom and vigor, or destruction, is the watchword from the Southern Slates. It is said tha fleet with
troops, sail to morrow, I have the
honor to be, with every sentnaeut of
respect and esteem, your affectionate
relative and obedient servant.
Henry Lie, Jr.
Ifis Excellency T. Lee, Eqs.
"I See the Masonic Signal of 018(1888.''
Tbe Newbarn ifuUhcll gives an ao
count of the heroio behavior of Gapt.
Joseph Gaskill, of the ecbooner Maria
Louisa) which made out the Glara
Merrick in tbe breakers bhat Hatteras.
The rigging was filled with the orew
of tbe tlnldoky vessel, and in ihe midst
of a gale, with a high sea running) tbe
gallant Gaskill prepared »o go to tba
rescue: The attempt seemed to promise certain disaster, seeing wbiob) ode
of bis mtm asked;
"Will yon try to reach thfttn ih such
a seaway ?'
To this the Seaman-like answer was
promptly given:
"I will go to tbem or lose, my life in
the attempt I I see tbe Masonic signal flying l"
And tbe noble-hearted sailor. With
two brave volunteers Went, and five
hdidaa lives were saved by those
sturdy Beaoien, We need make few
comments on this brief story. Tbe
simple eloquence Of tbe bare narrative
is better tbab all dttr rhetoric; but we
will say to our cotenlporary, the A. O.
H Journal, which does not approve of
tbe great Masonic Brotherhood, that
an order which dan so teach ita sonft,
makes an appeal to the great heart of
humanity which places it far above the
oritioisms of those who ore ignorant of
its secrets; aod the act of the Master
Mason Gaskill answers all tbe disparaging remarks launched against the
order from those of De Quiucay down
to those of our ootempprary.--.Afor/hU;
Landmark,
The 'Sperlenee of a Colored Brother.
"Breddren, my 'speHenCe is dat it
ain't de pdrfession of 'ligion, but de
'caSional practice of it dat makes a man
capable np yonder. When ysr gits
ter de golden gate, and Feter Iboks yer
right ib de eye, and yer sbowa bim yer
long creed and says, pompons like, dat
yer 'longed to de church, de 'Pustle'll
shake bis head and say. 'Dat ain't
enough to get yon frougb.' But, if yer
take all yer bills Under yet and, yer
grocer bills and yer rent bills, and he
looks 'em over and fiods 'em all receipted, he'll say, "Yer title's dear,'
and Unlock the gate and let yer pitch
yer voice for de angel's song. But
tain't no use to ttabbel along dat narrer path 'leas yer can kerry, folded up
in yer oreed, a good red mendation
from creditors.
Hcbben ain't no
place for a man who has to dodge roun'
a corner fur fear ob moetiu some one
who'll ax 'em for dat little bill dat
nebber was paid."
A lady in Garliale, Pa., bas a pair of
geese that chipped the shell in 1838,
and therefore will have only a few
years to wait before they will be fit for
tbe boardiug-hemse table.
When is a girl not a girl ? When
she turns into a ooufeetioner's shop.

Till Death Did Them Part.
Walter Watson shot Esra Compton
at Newport, Indiana, in January, beosnse of a slight error in an account,
and Watson's recent execution was
probably never surpassed for tragical
patboe. Watson's young wife, with her
babe in her arms, vainly appealed to
tbe Governor for tnoroy, and when the
murderer was prepared for execution
she combed bis hair, and, having added tbe lant loving tonob, reumrked:
"Now yon are ready, Walter, and I
go with you " She had aooonnoed her
de ermiuatioa tbe da, before to commpany her husband uu the vcaffolo, but
no one dreamt that she meant to carrv
it oat. All tbe attendanta remonstrated with her. One of the min 11 s
said, soft I v, "Mi s. Watsuu. tuis wi,.
never do." Quick as a flash she turned on bim replying, "I should not have
expected this from a minister. When
I was married I promised to cleave to
my husband for better or for worse.
I promised this to a minister, and I am
going to keep my words as far as God
will let me." Precisely at 12 o'clock
Sheriff OaIIsb led the way to the jail
yard. About 100 witnesses were assembled Holding her husband's hand,
tbe little woman ascended tbe scaffold.
Two cbsirs were placed over the fatal
trap. One waa assigned to Watson,
the other to bis wife. She tenderly
took his baud, caressed it, and then
fell sobbing on his shonlder. Then
Rsv. Mr. Wainscott began to read ■
carefully-prepared prayer from maunscript, and, on dosing the prayer, said,
"Brother Witson, be calm sud trust
in God." Meanwhile the culprit sal
in his chair, unmoved. A heart-broken wife was sobbing on bis bosom,
strong men sobbed, but tbe man abont
to be hanged seemed an nniulerested
spectator of tbe absorbing scene of
wbioh he was the central figure. For
fully five minutes he sat there withont
tba least preceptibie (witch of a mnsole.
Tbete Was no bravado in
this composure; it was rather the
oalmness of total resignation. Then
tbe sheriff said: "Stand np, Walter
Watson." Mrs. Watson arcse with
her husband. She threw herself on b>8
breast and Said, "Good bye, Walter,"
kissed bim passionately oh tbe lips,
turned her white face, full of biiteruess
and reproach, on tha multitude, step->
pad buck, and fell iuto the aims of
good Christian women who stood near
to receive her, and was led away. In
tba aheriifs residence the w.dow, who
bad been weeping bitterly, suddenly
dried her eyes, ahd, appro >ohiug the
coffin With a firm step, looking longing.y at the face, kissed tbe lipe; eyes
and brow, arranged tbe hair and necktie with a tender hand, and then said
♦ery quietly: "Now please oloeA the
coffin and let none see my Waber
again." Her request was oompiied
with. She turned away with a Icok of
woe, and skid, lb a Voice fall of strange
meaning: "I osn cry no more. I have
no more tear*. God have merry on
me and my little baby."
m i e i qai
General Dick Taylor b Description
of Stonewall Jackson and Genera t
Ewell.
"Dick Ewell had n nose like Francois of ValdU, ahd bright, promineut
eyes t a botflbshaped.bald bead gave hita
a strikihg resemblance to a woodcock i
and this was inoreased by a bird like
habit df putting bis bead on bite aide
to Utter bis quaint speeches, lie always spoke of Jackson, several years
his junior, as 'old,' and told me in confidence tbat be adojired his genius bub
Was Certain of his lunacy, and never
saw one of bia couriers approach without expecting an Order to assault the
North pole.
This ia Jackson : "A pair of caVttfry
boots, covering feet of gigantic sine, a
matlgy cap with visor drawn low, a
heavy dark beard, and weary eyea—
eyea I often saw filltd with intense bus
never brilliant light. * * If silence
be golden.he was a bonansa. He sucked lemons, ate bard-tOok, drank Water,
and praying and fighting appeared In
be his idea of tbe whole duty of man J
Att army officer from Veliowslond
Valley tells bow a herd of buffalo were
engulfed as tbey were migrating southward. Tbe herd numbered 2,300, and
when they reached tbS river ventured
upon it with their CUstomary CotiUdenoe, coming Upoh it with A Solid
front and begiuhlng tbe crossing with
closed ranks. When the front file,
which Was stretched oUt a quarter of 4.
mile in length, bad Uearly gained tba
opposite shore, tbe ice suddenly gave
way under tbem, and four or flvij hundred animals tdmblhd into the opening
all in a heap and sank out of Sight iu
a twinkling. By this timS the rotten
ice was breaking under the still advaucing herd, and iu less than a minute all were submerged. Tbey were
were wedged iii so thickly tbat tbey
could do nothing but struggle for it
seCond and then disappear beneath
tbe Cakes of ice of tbe awift onrreul.
Not a beast in all that mighty herd
escaped.
The Rev. George Bowers, a yoUng
mas, who for six years past preached
to the good folks of Goonville, near
Plaiuville, New Jersey, has stolen
away from wife and flock in compsnV
with Mrs. Leeoroft, a Singer iu tbo
choir. Mr. Bowere was much loved
by bis congregation—Butch Reform -but alarmed tbem some time ago by
bis fondness for fast horses. From
fast horses be got to dodging creditors
and from that meanness easily slipped
into squeezing tbe baud of Mrs. Leeoroft. Then be was what tbs anwnshed of bis flock call "a goner."
—
i—
—i
A man owes his success iu bis life
work to the womau who walks beside
bim.
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THE FARM AND HOME.
MANAOKMKNT OP YOUNG COWS.
On some nccounta it »a probably better that COWB should be fed find grown
on the farm where thev nre to bo kept.
If bronght to n etrnnge place it takes
mtuo time for them to become wonted
to the locality and to other stock. A
calfVsaved for n cow will be petted and
humored in such n way as to be made
kind sod gentle to handle. It will
nlso probably be n better feeder, and
this also means a better milker. These
hearty feeders should lie allowed to
breed early, so as to determine the
How of vigor to the milk glands as
early an possible, and thus increase
their size. After having one culf, tbe
heifer may be fed liberally to keep tip
the flow of milk as long as possible,
and also to increase the size of the cow.
If tbe heifer is of good milking strain,
she will, with such treatment, make a
superior oow, and in any event, this
management will bring out the best results of which she is capable.
Voriety of food is especially important for milch cows. It ensures heavy
eaters and a good digestion. Cows
that have been trained to eat any and
every thing edible are much surer to
be profitable, because they thus eat
more than they could of a single article, no matter how rich and palatable
it may bo. One of the best cows I
ever knew was grown on the farm
where she always lived, and never lost
the liking for sour milk which she acquired while a calf, fed from the pail.
Tbia liking for soar milk is often a valuable point in a cow at times when
there is no other way to dispose of the
Hurplns It nsed to be thought hard
usage to keep cows in the early settlement of the country on "browse"—the
buds and tender twigs of fallen trees
But cows so fed had always a little hay,
Nome corn stubble, and a few nnhbins
of corn and tbe waste from the kitchen.
In this way the great variety of food
t hey received was much more favorable
to health and a large production of
milk than forced feeding on one or two
rrticles of food. High foediug is profitable for fattening animals; for with
these, impuirmeut of the constitution
is thought to lie of less importance, as
t bey ars to lie killed NO soon. But in
feeding cows, especially young cows,
to induce a large secretion, the high
feeding should include a great variety
of articles, and thus induce a hnhit of
hearty appetite which will continue
t hrough life.—Rural New Yorker.
LIVE STOCK.
Ail kinds of animals seem as anxious for the first bite of green food as
man is for early fruit and vegetables.
Tbe plan usually adapted by our forefatberB was to keep the cattle all closely confined in the yards till tbe grass
was high enough to afford a full bite,
and then keep theni out very late in
tbe fall and oblige the stock to lire on
n scanty portion of frostbitten and
bleached grass, which has lorg since
paat its day of nsefulners, except as a
vovering for the roots, and to i jsure an
early start of good ond nutritious grass
for the next spring. Now, the eustora
has been entirely changed in many
parts of our State—tbe stock being
turned out very early in the rich pastures and allowed to become accustomed to the change of diet gradually;
at tbe same time tli»y are all fed as
regularly night and morning as though
still confined. By riiis course, if in
the dairy business, wo have au early
supply of the much-sought after grass
buttor; or, if fattening cattle, our
steers will bo found fit for market at
least a month sooner than the old fogy
who is afraid to have his grass eaten
before it is fence high, but not afraid
to have his pasture field perfectly bare
for the water winds to howl over and
freezs to death.
We should never advise turning cattle out early that have heen-fed, that
is, if they are likely to bo sold in less
than one mouth after they are turned
out, as they will not weigh so well as
on dry food alone.— American Farmer.
•
—^
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FOWLS IN OBCHARDK.
Jj-ist fall we visited an orcbarl in
which fowls were kept, the owner of
which told ns that before the fowls
were confined in it, the trees made little or no growth, and only a corresponding araoont of fruit was obtained.
But a change was evident now. The
grass was kept down, the weeds killed,
and the trees presented an appearance
of thrift, which tbe most enthusiastic
horticulturist could not hut admire
Hud envy. The growth of the trees
was most vigorous, and tbe foliage remarkably luxuriant; the fruit was abundant, of large size, aud free from
worms and other imperfections. The
excellence was accounted for by tbe
proprietor, who remarked that the
"hens ate all the worms and curcnlio
in their reach, even the canker-worm."
He found less (rouble with their roostin trees than he expected, and that a
picket fence six feet high kept them
within bounds. His orchard was divided into three sections, and tbe
fowls were changed from one to another, as the condition of tbe fowls or the
orchard sections sermed to require.—
Poultry World.
Sour bran water applied to the face
at uight and allowed to dry there will
remove freckles and suuhnrn in a
short time; will make the skiu smooth
and fair but very easy to freckle again.
One-quarter gallon rain water, one
ounce aqua auimonis, one ounce rose
water, two onuoes glycerine; mix well;
shake before using. One ounce of
lemon juioo mixed with a quarter
drachm of sugar will remove freckle?.
Keep this lotion in a gloss bottle,
corked tightly, u few days before using;
and apply to the freckles occasionally.

Half a pint of tsrd, melted in a pint
of new milk, given warm, will remove
cosliveness.
For brnisM or sores, Itoil smart weM
in chamber lye, add a little soft soap
and woab twice a day.
,
Coal ashes do well ns a fertilizer for
tomatoes. Hake your grouud half
soil and half coal ashes sud the results
will be surprising.
A solution of osrbolic acid in 300
parts of water has been found effective
for scab. A strong decoction of tobacco is a good wash, also.
For throat distemper, grate fine a
small green wild tnrnip, or, if dry, give
a heaping spoonful, mixed with bran
or oats. Never fails. Goo I for cough
also.
In batching turkey eggs sprinkle
them the last two weeks slightly every
other day with with watur that has had
tbe chill taken off. Some moistnre
seems to be necessary for turkey eggs.
A Buccesaful dairyman feeds bis cows
night and morning the year round,
and in each feed puts a teaspoon ful of
salt. He considers this method of
salting cows preferable to the nsnal
one of giving animals salt once or
twice a week and thinks his method
adds largely to tbe amount of milk
given.
Get the best and never keep a poor
cow tbe second year. No man can afford to keep a oow that will not make
from two hundred to two hundred and
twenty pounds of butter, or its equivalent in cheese, every year. Lastly,
make the very best article and get the
top of tbe market. This is dairy economy, according to my experience.
Every farmer finds more or less
bones accnmnlat.ing. Burn them with
your wood, and tbe ashes thus enriched
is one of tbe most valuable of all fertilizers. Money cannot buy any article
wuioh will so fertilize your soil. Bones
thus consumed will quadruple tbe value of wood ashes, which in themselves
are among the best of soil-enricbers.
Sprouting the white potato will advance tbe crop two weeks. TLey
should be cut so that about two eyes
are allowed to each piece, aud these
sbonld be planted in hot beds with a
very thin covering of soil; or it is better
to plant in boxes and set them in a hot
bed, so that after tbey are properly
sprouted tbey can be at once carried to
tbe place of planting. If tbe nights
should be anyway cold, protect with a
thin covering of straw when the plants
make their appearnnoa above ground.
Some persona who want a large qnan
tity sprouted cat tbe boxes as desired,
and spread them on boards, boxes or
grates, in a dark place, and when
sprouted, say from an inch to an inch
and a half, expose them to the light,
moistening two or three times a week
with tepid water. They should be
planted out so that there is no more
than two inches of soil over the top of
the sprouts.
If farmers would look at the theory
of rolling the wbeat and rye fields in
the spring, it would he resorted to
much more frequently than it is. Occasionally tbe winter and spring have
been so favorable to these crops as not
to render it necessary; but in th'ee
Reasons ont of four it is nccoasnry, and
doubtless'adds considerably to their
productiveness. The thawings and
freezings of the ground, throwing or
spewing out the roots and exposing
them to tbe drying winds of February
and March, very seiiously nfioot the
grain. Passing a roller over us soon
as tbe soil is fit to go upon presses
back the roots in their beds and gives
them a fair grip again upon the support on which the crop must depend.
This must be apparent to every one
who will look at its opetation" We
have no doubt that rolliug clover fields
that have been badly thrown np by
frost would ulso have a most beueficial
effect.
At a recent meeting of tbe Lancaster
County Agricultural Society the question was asked: 'With land and labor
at present prices, can wheat be raised
at one dollar per bushel ?" A member,
answering tbe question, estimated tbe
cost of raising an acre of wbeat at
$25 20, as follows; Interest on one acre
of land, at $150, $9; taxes, 50 cents;
plowing and harrowing, $8.60; 300
pounds raw bone, at $30 per ton, $4 50;
1A bushels seed, $1.50; drilling the
seed, 50 cents; cultivating twice in the
spring, $1.20; harvesting and tbrasbing. $4 50. Against this be placed tbe
product of the acre at 40 bushels,
which will bring, selling the straw. $46,
leaving a profit of $20.80. He did not
think the estimated yield was too
great, but supposing it is a little too
large, there is room for deduction, and
still leave a fair profit. Of course, he
proposed to cultivate his wheat in tbe
spring, and based bis calculation on
the presumption that all wbeat will be
cultivated. From fair trials he had
made tie was forced to conclude that
on good land, using a good fertilizer,
tbe results will be as stated, and tbe
land left in good ooudilion for gra?B
for years to come."
Col. Mend, an agricultnral authority,
says that in fire years after he fixed
bis stables so as to save bis liquid inannre he bad doubled tbe products of
bis farm. The greatest waste of agricultural to day is this waste of the
liquid excrement of our cattle.

BUSINESS CARPS.
ELEGAHT JEWELRI, WITCHES, SC
In AVK now on tend « fine stock sod Urge sssortwwnt of sIsgM* Jewelry.

1879.

C^v Qoi- WHtBi aid Ssriuneld 0*
&JI
WATrOHKW,
JCull
BRENNAN & SOUTH WICK.
gnM and atlrer. at lowest flguree; ITindeovne WedffHf rroeeute; Riatfft; Silver and PUted ware, etc.
Repairing of all Made attended to promptly, and
warranted.
W. H. RITBNOUR.
inayt-ly
llarriaoubnrg. Va.
EVERY DAY FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
POWDER! POWDER!
We ere Agent* for (lit CeleDnted

we shall open new

p.,
IJ I,
^

Harrisonburg Tannery.
roh20 If

XDealers In.
Flour, Grain, Groceries,
Tobaccos, Ac.,
KKEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BEST BRANDS OP
FAWILT AND EXTltA FLOUU.
OirFAT- In A.NY QXJAJNTITY.
OUR GOODS ARK FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL.
S. H. MOFFETT & CO.

JWILTON,
DEALER IN ENGLISH mi A AMERICAN
Hardware,
Saddle, Harness aud Carriage Material,
Tin mid Woodon-waro,
IRON, NAILS, HORSE-SHOES,
GLASS AND PUTTY.
i. LABCE STOCK OF COOK STOVES ALWAYS
ON HAND.
J. "WILTON.
Save

OF

H0UCK & WALLIS.

S. D. ilKFEfr i-

febia

Our Grand Springy Opening

Your

Money !

ONE DOLLAR SAVED IS TWO DOLLARS MADE.
Thin every nun can do by buying Grocerlea, Confectioneries. FrnitH, Toya, etc., at
GROVE'S,
(sncceaeor
cessor to Loeb Ick Klingstcln.)
Kllngateln.) one door above
stove
Shscklctt's
Hardware Store, Maiu
;klctt's Hsrdwsro
Melu Street.
1 have Just recelvo l. and will always keep on hand
snd to
tu store, a hrat-claeo
hrst-claBB stock
.took of everythtog
ovorytbtog .to
in tbe
Hue of
n r 1. —
Groceries,
icenes, Confeclioneries
Confeclionenes and
anil Proyisions,
which will bo soldd at ,ow
lowaat
ita
,t pricea
I,rice,, for
,or CASH
CA8H or
or,ta
equivalout
ONLY
« onlt " *
Country
Htntry Produce wanted at market prices
nricos in
to trade
or coob.
Call. Don't forget tbe right place. RespectAil y,
>PlO
WM. P. GROVE, Agent.
New Book Store,
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA.
I have, and will keep conatontly on bond a large aaaortment of
BOOKS.
BTATIO.YKRV,
PlOrURE FRAMES,
WALL PAPER, AND
FANCY ARTICLES,
In fact, everything kept •in a flrAt.claaa Book Store
BOOKS AND MU6IC NOT ON HAND WILL BE
ORDKHED AT ONCE.
Call aud examine my atock before paroboainf elaewhere.
.....
H.A.SPRINKEI..

Whiting wet with aqua ammonia
IlOTJJsnB,
will cleanse brass from stains, aud is REVJBrtK
Mbh. M. 0. LUPTON, PRorBiETnr.aa.
excellent for polishing faucets and
HARRISONBURG, VA.
doorknobs of brass or silver.
C* E. k J. R. Luptom,.....Managers.
This House haa been thorrngbly repaired and fhrthroughout with new and tasty furniture. Is
Notliiu? Short ol Uiiinistnkablfl JBonrflts niahed
oonvenleutiy located to the telegraph office, bauka and
Conferrud upon ten. of thoueauds of 6ii6«!r- other buRincaii honsca.
Tbe table will always be sapplied with the beat the
ers could originiuo and uialiitain tbe repu- town
•od city markets afford« Attentive aervants em*
tation which Atbk's Sarbai'ARU.la enjoya. ployed.
It la a compound of the beat vegetable alA BATH-HOUSE la connected with tbe House.
terativea, with the lodideaof Potaaaium and
The Bpotawood Hotel in also under our manageIron, aud i* tbe most efiectual of all remeNo bar-room ia conuocted with the Rerero or
diea for acrofuloua, tiiercurial, or blood dir- ment.
Sotewood
Hotel.
Iraay2-]y
ordera Unifonuly aucceaaful and certain
in ita remedial rffecta, it producea, rapid aud
HEADQUARTERS
complete cures of Scrofula, Sorea, Boils, Humora. Pimples, Rruptinna, Skin Diaeaaea and
all disorders arlalng from impurity of tbe FOR SEWING MACHINES.
blood. By its invigoratingcfliecta it slwajut
relieves sud often cures Liver ComplaintH,
a general assortment of SEWING
Female Weaknesses aud Irregularities, and I KEEP on hand
and have arrangements with the comand ih a potent renewer of vitality. For pu panMACHINES,
Irs. or other parties, so that I can furnish any Marifying the blood It has no equal. It tones chine in the market, and at lower prices than cauvaasagouU generally ask. It will pey the purchaser to
up tin. system, restoree aud preserves tbe Jng
•all and eeo before buying elsewhere. I wont charge
bealtb, and Imparts vigor snd energy. For you
for looking, tier get mad (f you don't buy,
forty veara it lias been in extensive use, and
I have on hand a general aaaortinentefattachroenta.
is to-day tbe most available medicine for tbe soedles, oil. and part for repairs. I repair Watches.
Clocks. Jewelry, all kindt of FEW ING MACAIKE8
fiufleriug elck. auy where.
•nd other difficult .tobs.
GEO. O. COHRAP,
For Gale by all D£aleR6. (4)
• PfU
Xa«t Market Bt., Utrriaouburg, Vt.

IF YOU WANT
ANYTHING KEPT IN A DRUG STORE
Go wbare you will get the

w. w. gibbs,
aDCCKKeon TO

Best Articles.

t880"0,
FARM

low

=®££S1CES

AND SPRING WAGONS,

Annum ■ tin
■■■■»>% 0*0*******
Dnpont Sportint and Blastinjr Ptwfler.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
—ALSO:—
BUGGIES,
THE PATENT SAFETf FUSE.
WHICH HAVE BEEN
CARTS. SPOKES,
WE no A WHOLESALE nTJStHE-=S EXCLUSIVELY—THEItEFOKE CAN OFFER CITY PRICES.
WHEELBARROWS,
A cnimSSPONDKNCIC WITH MERCHANTS SOX>XJF1.0SL^.S£IX> IF'On. OAIBBC
HUBS, FARMING IMLICITED.
PLEMENTS, WAGON MAG. W. TABB & SON,
And will be sold ns LOW as the SAME GOODS can be bought In
KERS' MATERIAL GENERALNEAR B. It O. R. R. DEPOT. BARRISOMBURO, VA.
LY, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, AC.
JanTI-ly
ANY Retail Store In New York or Baltimore.
LUMBRIt rough aud drenned alvaya In atoek.
All WagoMa Warranted for One Year.
A
CLOSE
EXAMIHATIOH
of
CUE
EHTIEE
STOCK
and
jashTcmpbell,
WHone-aboelng and Blackimithing promptly at*
tended
Having In our employ none bnl
PRICE SOLICITED.
SADDLER,
SKILLED MECHANICS.
Thanking tbe pnblio for their very liberal patronage we remain, respectfully, who
ore thorough moatera of their trade, wk are pre*
East Market St.,
pared to
ZEia.rrlsoita'fcj-u.rg. "V<a.
EXECUTE ALL WORK PROMPTLY,
BRENNAN
& SOUTHWICK'S.
MANUFACTURER OP AND DEALER IK
and In the beat manner, and
CSuarantee Hatiafaotloti
Erery Descriptiaa ol Articles Perin style, finish, materlil and workmanabip. Send for
OIVE
OTVX^Y.
pricea and estiinatee of work.
taining to the Business.
»A--WILL SKLL AS CHEAP AS HIE
W. W. GIBBS.
CHEAPEST.
feblS-lf
GEO. W, TABB, Agent, Harrisonburg.
JtH-H
GEO. d. MYERS t CO.,
INSURANCE.
W.iBillhinieiM., Wholesale Grocers, Flour, and Produce Merchants,
FAST MARKET ST.
YOUR ATTENTION
No. 6 EAST MARKET STREET,
la called to the following relitble Inauranc* CompaHa-rrlsoiatnarg:, "Va
Dies,
for which we are ageuta:
I-I^niFlISOISriEBTJIFt o-, v:^..
Fire AaaoclalJon of PhlladelpMa, (61 year* old), Aaaeta
The attention of the trade la renpeotfully called to
Jan. l.t, 1878,
$ i,JJ8,44».«J
oar atock of
CONNKKCUL UNION of LONDON, Aaaeta Jan. UL
*878
»*0,000,000.00
CUfcOO IS R.I PS S* We are receiving large additions to our stock, consisting in part of
PennayWanta Fire, of rhlladelphla, (M years old).
«m*l.ting of 8ng«r«. Cnff*.*, Tom .net Rloo, iogelbor 75 SACKS RIO COFFEE—part of rarso per brier C. K. Sbln.
Asset* Jan. 1st. 1878
$1,704,481.80
with everyKbtng aeustly kept In > Kirot cUe. Orocety 5 0
Home, of New York. {78 yesro old). Asset* Jan. 1st.
0
, <
<
Cra,hed
c
d
Store,
uir^p
|il
9riC
^
IV^
'
'
"
"tlOARS.
'«'«>
$6,109,(40*76
Al.o, a VARIETY OF CANNED COOT)8, .nob ne IO5 Oroee HUMUUL'S ESSKNCK OF COFFEE.
Weslctiester, of New York, (40 years old), Assets Jan.
Corn. P..*, Peicbee, Tometoe., fcc., *11 of which «* A®
lit, 1878,
»908,141.07
STAKCHj
ar.
Uoxe,
ASSORTED
CANDY
I
90
Krire
n
C
Ron,
will oell far Ca.h or Produce a. low u tbe lowe.t.
are prepared to Insure property at as low ralae
mr CASH PAID FOR PRODUCE.
febI3 9m
"conivf ApKAM1'
' 30
ToWtW, PEACHES, aa Wt
eon
be
accepted
by
any
ta/e
company.
SO Sldee BEST Ke'u SOLK LEATHER.
YAHCET k CONRAD.
A oai-lond oriVEW OKI.EA.IV« A POKTO IITCO MOLASSES,
^ 4 10.
WeatEarriaonborg,
Market Street.Va.
1
WANTED.
. n _LOAD
^ mi
rSA. IITJ
all Lri'ndon.
Oct.
A> CAR
OFelBEST
BRANDS oT
OF FINE:
SALT. "Vd'V ohmm
10b BDIe CoaI Oil. inclndlns West'* E*. No. I, lie Tc*«, And Alnddln 180 T#««i
nlen Standard OH, Extra. No, 110 Test and 130 Test.
A Car Load of FretA Lake Herring, the Faarth Car load rceelTcd tht. eeaioa.
MISCELLANEOUS.
muchr the
Urgeetetock
In our tine i-""
(and beat eeloctedl iu
In wwn.
(oam.all
bought at
at bottom
W*
1price*. we
. We
.. bare
..the
—~
Z
7,—.—
...«»**
mi
oougui
ooitom
pricer.
2,000
Cords Invite
th« roerchanta
IIierrilMIltfl flf
of the
flip town and
atiH />r<nT>«rTr
conntry an
eurrounding
n/G Jr... to callII aud1 examine
i_ _•stock. and. compare prloee
.
OTP GOOD
to'me"Toout)n^nM
ofn£lm* wltL'"lg':'»ddetl. We .re thankful for paat liberal patronageVaud hop*
00U nU 00 0
mbM
*"
"ttEO.
MYERS efe CO.. No. B East Market St.
CHESTNUT CAE BARE,
AT TOE

DRUGS, AC.

WAGONS, CARRIAGES, Ac.
SPRING.

JAMES L. AVIS' Hmg Store.
PEA8 ^i> BEAXS,
t have received a large a took of PEAS Ittd BEANS,
and oilier
VEGETABLE SEEDS,
which I am aelling very low. Call early at
JAMES L. AVIS*Hmg Store.
IF YOU INTEND DOING ANY
PAINTING
CALL AND KVAMINE TUK STRICTLY PDBH
MIXED PAINTS,
which ire the cheepe.t and heal paints In the matkek
For aale at
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store.
!

HOP BITTERS.
A new remady tor grnersl dablllty, blltlonsn..,,
aarronen*.., neuralgia. Indlgeatlon, fever end ague,
liver eomplelnt, mental dvspepiia, and all disesaaa of
the kidneys and nnnary organs. For ..t- at,
JAMES L. AVIS, Drug Store.
Tooth Brushes,
TOOTH POTVDERS TOOTH WASHES, HAIR OIL*,
HAIR BRUSHBS. COMBS, HAND MIRRORS,
HAIR RESTORATIVES, HAIR DYES
OOLOONES, EXTRACTS,
SOAPS, POMADES, OLOTH BRUSHES, RAZOR
STRAPS. SltAVINO MUUO.
and many other toilet articles. For asl* at.
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store.
morebfi
"

NEW DRUGSTORE
JOSEPH H. SHOE.
(Dft. 7. 8. IRWXN'8 OLD STAND, 61 BERT BUILX>«
ING, HARRISONBURG, TA.,)
Reepertfttlly ibforma the pnblio that he bee recently
purchased on entirely new atock of
Fare Drags, Medicines, Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES. OILS, AMD LAMP OOODE.
UEMERALLY,
WHITE LEAD.
LINSEED OIL, AND
PAINTERS' OF
VATEBIAL.
ALSO. A SELECT ASSORTMENT
CIOAM,
SMoElNO AND CHEWINO TOBACCOS. PIPES, be..
SPICES, WINDOW GLASS, NOTIONS. AND
FANCY GOODS GENEKALLT.
We Invite apecia] attention to our new atock, wklah
hta been oareftllly eelaoted, and warranted to te
atrictly pure and reliable. My boo. Mr. EDWIN JL,
SHUE, who baa been bo long and favorably known to
the people of tbia tectlaa. will have entite charge of
tbe bnalneaa. and will give bia strictesi attenUon to
AN 1MM£KSE STOCK OF FURKITUBK IB KOW Phyalclane' Prcacrlptions and compounding Family'
Redpea.
BEING RECEIVED AT
With the asaurance that our goode and pricea wlH
compare favorably with any other elmllar eatat>)|Bhment anywhere. 1 aollcit a ahare of the publia pw
J- CASSMAN S
tronage.
m«yl6-ly
IO8KPH H. BHTTBv

FUR1TURE STORE, 1856. ESTABLISHED 1856.
On EA8T.HARKET Street,
THH ESTABLISHMENT RECENTLY OPERATED
LUTHER H.OTT
BY R. 0. PAUL.
1st
DAY OF
MAY,
1879,
DRUGGIST,
NOW
IS
THTfiE
TO
BUY1
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST.,
AND WILL CONTINUE FOR THREE DAYS.
We can confldjutty assert that our atock la larger and finer than eror before, and the atylea more beautiful.
HAERISONBUBG. VA.
Our Dress Goods Department 'a complete, and we warraut that we sell as cheap aa any other House in the FnrnitiirfiClieapBrtliaiiETfir! Call anfl
Valley. Kvery Isdy lu and out of the county la oarneatly and loapeotfully requested to sea our Stock of Good*
and Pricea, ami we can convince any one that
Sea Me wten yoa Come to Tom!
■uperior stock of
MY STOCK COMPRISES
LOEB'S!
CHAMBRE
SUITS.
PABLOK
SUITS,
DRESSING
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
LOEB'S!
ROOM KUITS, OFFICE FUENITURE.
ALI.
COMPLETE
ANL»
OF
LATEST
STYbES.
PATENT MEDICINES,
Xb tke dicapeet Store in the Valley.
Alao. BUREAUS, CHAIRS, TABLES. DRESSING
CASKS. ROCKING CHAIRS. WARDROBES. WHATNOT8. HAT RACKS, WASH STANDS, BEDSTEADS, WMte Leal Painters' Colors. Oils lor PaMu,
Oon^rlnc© ■Sro-u.rsel-vos, etnaci call at
SPRING BEDS. LOUNGES. STOOLS. CHILD'S TABLE AND ROCKING CHAIRS. MATTRESSES. Ac.
LOBBICATIKO AMD TABMBBS' OILS,
VAENISHES,
DYES, PUTTY, 8PI0BS,
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES
Hcforo Yon IPiiroliase,
WINDOW GLASS,
who arc about to go to Honaekeeping will find In tbia ! Notlona. I'micy Articles Ac.. Ac,
Eatabllshmeni everything In the Furniture line they
I oOer tor sale a large and well selected assortment
want.
a varied slock, all warranted of the beef
MY PRICES ABE THE LOWEST—CONSEQUENT- embracing
quality.
LY MY TERMS ARE STRICTLY CASH.
AT THE OLD STAND,
I
am
prepared
to ftrnlah physlolana and othere
Give
me
a
call
before
purcbaaing.
Reapeotfully,
with artlclca in my line at aa reasonable rates as auy
TJEIIE! BE3ST ZE^HTJIT OF1 TIIEJ
_
jr.
other eatabllshment tn the Valley.
Special attention paid to tbe compounding of Pky*
Kuccenaor to R. C. Paul.
Bioians' Prescriptions.
C
2w aa «|
I
Public patronage respectfully solicited.
octT
L. H. OTT.
Oranges from IB to 30c. a dozen, Lemana fiom 90 to 30c. a dozen, Malaga Grapes BEAD I
READ!!
READ!!
90 to 95c, a lb., Layer Figs 95c. a lb., best Frcnclt Franca 11 t o 19 l-9c. a lb.
A. H. WILSON,
Everytkliisr In Emit and Oundy Ereek and of Seat Quality.
BLACK OAK BARK!
Saddle nnd Harness—or,
SWILI, BUY GOOD BI.ACX OAK BARK that 1.
WISE'S FAVORITE TOBACCO,
HARRISOSDUHG, VA.,
properly taken and cored accordinR to the to)HAS juat received from Bsltimoro and New York
ring direction,, aud PAY CASUfurit. at the rate of
Tl>o Ckcapcst In tko Valley—Twenty-flvo dents a EIur.
the largest and best OHaortment of
RADDLES. COLLARS, HARNESS,
FIVE DOLLARS PER CORD
Jnst received, n lot of the celebrated Brnmmell's Cough Drops.
and Saddlera' Trimminga, ever brought to thl« mar- of 128 feet measurement, delivered at my mills in
ket
aud
which
he
will
sell
lownr
than
any
dealer
in
Va., and Four Dollareon oara at auy point
Valley. SADDLES from $4.00 up; DUOGY HAR- Winchester,
C I G A R S !
Tre*a-EEands EXCELSIOR. the
the the B. ft Q. Raiftroed ffMw Hancock to StaunNESS from $8 00 to $60.00, aud all other goods in on
tonj but the cars mu t be (JANEFUT^LY and CLOSEproportion.
piled and FILLED FULL—all that can be gotten
jR^Call arid examine for yonreelf and compare my LYthem—in
order to save freight and cartage here,
prices with those of othera. I will WHOLESALE to in
which
are so much per car, whether the car contains
fl.OTHINO, &c.
tha country Raddle and Harness Makers at city whole- much or
little.
aale prices which will leave them a fair profit. 1 keep
KSTABI.IBKED 1848.
taking the Bark as soon
on hand everything Iu their line, with a full stock ol asDIHKCTION8;—Commence
HAVE YOU SEEN
it will peel well—ruu freely -and be sure to take
the hark from the upper part of the tree and lixxiba,
Saddlers' Hardware ond Trimmings, for the young bark is more fleshy ami butter than the
which is mostly roas; the bark ahould not
at
lowest prices, gy LI vary men and the public will old bark,
broken up too mach. and mnat be of average
HIijITi I I/fRIC. ^ ST
find in my stock Lap Robes, Blankets, Whips, etc , of be
tblckneaa
as the heavy butt bark by Itself will not b«
r|l||lf||B/|l||||T ll |1 8| I si
qnalitie* at bottom prices.
bought at full pries. THE OUTSIDE OF THE BARK
—
* AUAUAIVII Ullll A II,
HEW SI'liik GOODS allfl^-Thnnkful
to
all
for
poet
pntronege,
I
renpeotfulMUST
ALWAYS
BE KEPT UP. A good way is to
Wltb which any farmer can make
-AT—
ly ank a contineance, being determined to keep a sup- rest one end on the
log, with outside np. wbioh will
ply to meet any and every demand, both of home and prevent Its curling, also
protect the inside from the
kls own ferUllzer*.
CHRISTIE & HUTCHESON'SI
northern
nninufactare.
and
invite
all
to
call
where
weather,
which
being
the part used, xmiat be kept
a ii r am ■ n a ■ o
can have their cbotoe.
bright,
and
not
allowed
to
or mould, which
If yon bnvs not go and examiuh the floe display of they
ftOyRefuembor the old atand. nearly opposite tbe injures its strength and color,gettbewet
all-important parts.
handsome goods, which they have just received for the Lutheran
Church, Main etroet, Harrisonburg. Va.
bHtMILALS
Tbe
Bark
roust
not
be
bronght
in until cured
novl
A. U. WILSON.
~ ■■ * ■*■ ■ ********
enough to etaok up oloaely—nor when wet or damp
Spring and Summer of 1879.
for it will not keep—aa we have to pile it whan pbAn4 other matoriali for making
oeived.
GERMAN SMITH.
It Th almost useless to enumerate in detail the goodo
Winchester, Va., Feb. 36.
iMar f Am
they keep for sale; suffice it to say that they have
Ready
Mixed
Paint.
EVERY ARTICLE TO BE FOUND IN A FIRSTHOliE FERTILIZERS.
CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING
Having made arrangements with the
ESTABLISHMENT,
Martale Potash, Kalalt,
manufacturers of nnraorous brands of Ready $1,000 WANTED,
Balphato Hofia. Plasler,
All
Dreeh
and
choice
and
sniicd
to
the
season.
Also,
Mixed
Paints, 1 am thereby enabled to supply any
Porartaa Saaao, oil TItrlol.
don't forget to examine the stock of
kind
desired,
and I do not hesitate to sty, at ax low
Nitrate Soda, Drlefi Rlond,
prices
as
tbey can be procured anywhere. I wish to i
Dlssolrod South Carotlasi
GENT'S FINE CLOTHING call particular
attention to Bloaury's Railroad Colors
A YOUNG MAN TO WORK.
Pb-oWedUaw Beae, 86.. At,
As well as Shirts, Drawers. Underwear. Ouffs, Collars, and Liquid Paints,
which are regarded a* the boat in
Handkerchiefs,
Suspendeis,
Cravats,
TO ENGAGE THE SERViOBS OF AN
the
world,
having
been in the market for over fifteen TWian
A fall supply of PURE Material, alwayi on
Active
snd Competent Tonng Man, who can brinif
Olovea.
Hosiery.
Ac.
years. We guarantee them to bo aa represented. with him $1,000
hand and for aale at lowo.t market prioas,
or more, to assist me in the Be wing
The
mnnufscturers,
John
W.
Masnry
ft
Son.
ore
well
Formulaa tor horn* manipulation, eetlmatn
Machine Busineaa; or parlies who nave capital to
Prices Low! Terms Satisfactory! known and of good standing tbrongbjut tbe whole invest,
na to coat, and toformatioa rtHardiaa oalxioir.
may
find
chance to take an interest la
country,
having
leen
engaged
in
paint
manufacturo
Give us a call, In Masonic Building, opposite Ibe for the paat forty years. Call and examine epeoimeus : tbe bnsiuesa. Fora good
Ac., ohaorfuUy given.
farther parlicnlars apply to
1
Revere House,
OBO. O. CONRAD,
snd
colors
before
purcbaaing.
and
I
will
guarantee
apr 10.
CHRISTIE ft HUTCHE80N.
de"
Harrisonburg, Va.
satisfaction, st tbe old establlBhcd stand of
HOBNEB'S
L. H. OTT.
I CAN SUPPLY TOU ALSO, WITH THE WADS- The Harrisonburg Iron Foundry.
Fore Slaughter Houfle
worth, Longman ft Martinex's Prepared House
And Summer Clothing! Paints an low ns tbey can be purchased at any other
P. BRADLEY,
establisbmeni in tbe Valley.
L. H. OTT.
■*J"ANUFAOTDBF.R of l.lirlBKa.
1
BONE-DUST
At tbe old Bland, near tbe Big Spring, you
ITX to" Plows, Hill-side Flows,
Jf O TJ "X
- fci
AITD
will And tbe most complete stock of
flutters, Cane-Mill*, Road-Sera-MSQEyi
HORSB and cattle powders, | Rtraw
peri, Horee-power and Throeher Re-M^T^H
CLOTHING, HATS AND
DISSOLVED DONE,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
noxe*. Circular Saw-Mills, Corn and Plaatar Crnaher*.
Fire Orates, Andiron*, ko. Aleo, ■ auperior artlols of
ever exblbted In Rockingbaru county, and at
GUABANTEED THE
Thimble Sk^ina, and all kinds of MILL QEAItING, &e. AVKInlshlng "f every deacripllou,
tub Lowest Possible Pkices 1
done promptly, at reaeonable prices, Addrea*,
''Best in America."
tWOur long experience In business enamayS'TS-y
P. BUADLKY, Uarrltonburg.Va.
bles us to offer you goods tbat In quality and
cure or prevent Dloeaeei. r 1
0
style cannot be equalled. Our goods sre
*
.Hob
aa
will
die
of
Colio.
Botts
ov
Lvao
n
TEAM,
MTJGAJttei.
Vvb, IfFoatz'a Powdorm are nsed In time,
bougbt of first-class bouses and are well
COFFEES,
HYBUPS,
Foiitz^sPowdoni'vlllcnmand
prrre
ntllo®yowl
Cwot.bth
AMMONIA TED
CIIEEHE,
CRACKERS,
made. We call special attention to our $12
VUi
<iA1
SPICES. BROOMS,
pecfrilpT??*,
™wDi iscrea** Uie "
"
""
i and $18 suits, made of good material and
BASKETS, BUCKETS, TUBS,
Fonlr* rowrtcr*
qnnntltoof
B- ilk
sewed wltb double thread. All Goods
W P8r
11
VEGETABLES,
FRUITS. CANDIES. TINWARE.
wd wet
W " toskc too boUej Urn
RajHie^npirphosphate
j Warranted as Rktuesentbd. Our counQUEKN8WAE,
OLA88WARK.
In
atore
and
for
aale
at lowest
qnotatlona4o..
by
ters are crowded wltb goods, sll of whtoh
1
aiT
will
be
sold
as
low
as
tbe
same
goods
can
be
AMD COKCEMTBAT
£3S^5^he«"
""'
"
JOHN S. LEWIS,
bougbt elsewhere. All Invited to call and
David b. Jrotrra. i-ropn.tor.
see
that
our
stock
is
just
as
it
is
represented.
baltiuobjl
ma
jQ-A-isris: iFto-w.
SUPERPHOSPHATE
ITWRemember we will not be undersold
by
sny
one.
You
will
save
money
by
calling
FOR RUGROPS.
: at tbe Brick Building, south side of Public
GARDEN SEEDS
: Square, near tbe "Big Spring," HarrlsonSEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Warranted Fresh and Reliable st
, burg, Va
Joshua Horner, Jr.,& Co.,
j
P. M. SWITIER ft, 80N.
A LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED STOCK OF
Cor. Bowles Wharf and Wood St.,
-/*. Goods In my line have Juat tiecu received, from John S. Lewis', Bank Bow.
(auturlea
and agsute of faolories, all of wbicb can and TkJEW LOT OF
BAi,TiafoKi<:, am.
Harper's Electric Compound. will be sold
lower than you buy theni at any ottaar -1*
HXJT TEH COX. OK
Ds. Habpbb—Your Electric Compound has cured eatsbUebment. Some
RECEIVED
AND FOR BALE BY
1
me of Nenralgla of the otomach and Heart, and 1
i'"
"
JOHN 8. LEWIS.
rheerfully give yon tbia oertifleate. and recommend
I AM AGENT FOH F. O. PIERCE k GO'S. READY ' tbia
Kew and Beantifnl Styles of Goods
medicine to all who are afflicted with palna of a !
QUEENSWARE—A
BUPERIOE
LOT AT EOT
Mixed Paints, which are warranted to cover aa , chronic
nature.
Yours reepoctfully.
torn pricea.
Will be shown. A fsw more of those CHEAP CHINA
much surface, and prove as durable aa any Ready
Near Mt. Clinton.
J. E. SPITZ ER.
KR.
Mlaed PalnU In the Marke .
fteaneotfully,
TEA 6ETTd have Just come in. Gall and aee.
*
JOHN 8. LEWIS.
Ia. H.OTT.
Respectfully,
This medicine can mly be bought from Dr. Hirper
Not a wholesale house, but can fill
•t hie reeldence ou German Htraat, opposlla th i Jail.
orders tor any quanilty of Oroeeriaa a* low as
| He hi* no snnt*. Ev«ry bottls ia tacnrad by bla
1 HAT0« BPRINO HTTLM Jl'HT RKCKIVCD.
J. A LOEWENBACH, Agt.
any aatabhahmaut in the Geoc.rv Buain.*- to town.
ByvD. M. BWITEEU ft BON.
trademark.
,|wir J'-tf.
J"
JOHN A. LEWIS, BANK ROW.
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
will take place on tlie

